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T HIS was going to be big, and so it turned 
out. Las t yea r there were 500-plu s en

tries - this yea r 549. No t surprising. The titl e 
Round the Island has fired the im agi nation of 
every yachtsman. No wonder here, too, it is 
the biggest single event in the country. 

It is a fun event , too. The thousands 
ga thered a t l.DYC - boa ts. caravans, tents 
and people. Alm ost every LDY C member 
who counted had an ann band with a job 
title. Crowd Marshall , Bridge, Rescue Officer, 
Cate ring, Pa rking Attendant and a host more. 
They were effi cient. Th ey had to be. 

There was one excep tio n. The 0 C Wea
ther slipped up. 

Saturday afte rnoon was fin e. Sunday 
dawned promising as is usual , little wind -
but it was raining. No way to look after your 
new sponsor. ..... . SYLV ASUN! 

The brave and the uninitiated went out 
for the tun e-up race on Sa turday aftern oon. 
The starts looked grea t. The keele rs, then 
the dinghi es and the ca ts, and more cats. They 
spread out in orderly fashion on the first bea t. 
A mass ive line foll owed outside the triangular 
course. Then the fas t little jo bs started catch
ing up. By the second bea t there was a mass 
of boats covering the whole area. Some com
ing the o the r way u ndc r spinnaker. 

Towards the end the casual bys tander 
would have voted for utte r chaos. A sea o f 
mas ts and sa ils hiding the leaders, boa ts 
coming and going in every direc tion. 

The bridge crew, however, were good. Su
pe r so. They banged off guns, clanged bells, 

ABOVE : The forest of masts on the fore 
shore blossomed out into a radiant and colour
ful! spectacle of coloured sails just before the 
start of the Sylvasun Round the Island Race. 

and somehow made order of (to the non-affi
cianad o) f inal chaos. 

Eve ry one went ashore. The forest of 
masts grew. And grew, enveloping the club
house on the LDYC shore. Somehow the 
tail enders found the ir way to the waterhole, 
a jolly good evening meal and later an even 
bette r party. Finally sleep - and the real 
thing in the morning. 

The day didn ' t dawn. It was a dark over
cast, sloshy, sunriseless morning. Undaunted 
the brave rigged their boats. Others stayed 
tu cked up in their bedroll s. The committee 
boat was on station. A cold bedraggled mob, 
too. It was raining. Se t in to las t fo rever. Still 
there were more than enough boats on the 
startline, even though a l 00 or so sat on shore 
with c rews under shelter. 

The wind freshened a bit, the rain con
tinued. The nec t headed off, some to Castle 
point. Unity , a Nimbus, stu ck on the mud to 
be followed by many m ore, som e headed out 
to the middle of the dam , led by KittiwakJ. 
She landed on the rocks at Beacon Island and 
lost a quick 20 places. Round Vaal Bank all 
had a chance to hoist spinnakers. First round 
the end mark was Ragtime, that speedy 
light-air hal f-tonner. Barry Stevens followed 
in the 124 and, to everyone's surprise, a 
little dinghy with Heinz Horstbrink aboard . 
He des igned it and called it a Dolphin . Then it 
was th e Soling Kate, Blue Skies John Sully's 
L26 , Cupea, Pie, Dumpea a veritable bunch of 
Sweet Peas, Scarlet O 'Hara Arthur Ca rte r's 
new L26 , Guru th e Lavran os 30 , Araura, 

JH Spanjers and his Fireball under spinnaker. 
One of the 25 making the largest dinghy class 
in the race. 
BELOW: Laurie Stevens was there to collect 

trophies. They were second in the 

Glinane Week 
T HE GI inane is a national non-champion

ship week, started ome years ago by 
Steve Glinane, who presented th e huge trophy 
fo r thi s event. The l4th Regatta was held at 
Swartvlei, concurrently with the Family Reg
atta, from January 3 to 7. It was hosted by 
the East Cape Yacht Racing Association, who 
were a great help in the running of the 
rega tta. 111e pirit be tw een them and the 
Sprogs was good and both sides co-operated 
to the hilt. 

The Sprogs were granted the first start, to 
give them clear racing, and they managed to 
avoid general recalls throughout the regatta. 

In previous years there have been huge 
nee ts of Sprogs, nearly 90 in 1968 (also at 
Swartvlei) , and although the re were only 18 
boats this year, there were high piri ts and 
close contests in all six races. 

Every year, Steve Glinane presents six 
additional silver mugs, for the winners of each 
race. If someone win s twice , the mug goes to 
the next one down. This year, there were ix 
diffe rent recipients. 

Representatives came from PYC , ZVYC, 
IYC and one from Wits University Yacht 
Club, Adam French, who won overall. Al
though Adam won only one race, he was 
alway up with the leaders, no matter what 
the wind was doing. Races were spread over 
five days, with two races sailed on the 
Su nd ay. This allowed the yachtsmen and their 
fam ilies to visit and enjoy the beautiful area 
around Swartvl ei. 

•Courses were short, so each race took 
everyone to 1Y2 hours. Winds varied from light 
and fluky , to stalling " pompers' ', th e latter 
being difficult to contend with. For Uie first 
time in years, there was no weed to be seen at 
Swartvlei, and U1is made an immense differ
ence to launching, and the sailing itself. 

Out of the 18 boats, 12 were fibreglass . 
Although this was U1c case, there seemed to 
be little difference in performance between 
them and the wooden boats. But it does show 
how the convenience of the glass boats has 
helped to expand the Sprog neet. (In two 

years PSI have taken more than 90 boats off 
their mould.) 

In most races Derrick Gladwin, 903, 
Adam French, 942, Neil Dibb, 860, Dave 
Savage, 906, Peter Thomson, 93 5, and Derek 
Warne, 961, battled it out among themselves 
in front (often swopping places and having 
luffing matches), with each one winning a 
race . Close on their heels always was Herda 
Silverman , 809, who managed to steal econd 
place in Round 4. Also giving U1em a run for 
their money was Dave Barnett, 916 , with 
stalwart Bob Irlam, 816, never far behind. (I t 
was good to sec Bob competing o enthu siast
ically again after a fantastic recovery from hi s 
"ticker trouble".) 

This year, we were honoured with a visit 
from Steve Glinane him self, who new down 
from Durban to spend a couple of days 
watching the sailing, and chatting to tl1e 
Sprogites. It was hard to miss him with that 
bright red shirt! Another surprise he sprang 
on us was the prescn tation of individual 
pennants for U1is Glinane to each skipper. He 
also presented the main trophy and U1 e 
individual mugs. 

We look forward to the next Glinane, a 
week of relaxed sailing, witl1 Sprogites from 
all over South Africa. 

Some of the top position s: 
First 942 Adam French Wits 
Second 903 Derrick Gladwin ZVYC 
Third 860 Neil Dibb PYC 
Fourth 906 D~ve Savage PYC 
Fifth 809 Herda Silverman ZVYC 
Sixth 935 Pe ter 111omson IYC 
Seventh 96 l Derek Warne PYC 
REPORT AND PIX: BARBI RICKARD 
RIGHT, TOP TO BOTTOM : Winners of t he 
Glinane Week, from left to right : Howard 
Amoils (crew), Steve Glinane and Adam 
French (skipper). 
Sixth overall were Peter Thompson and his 
crew Trish . 
Th ird prize went to Neil Dibb and his young 
lady crew, seen here receiving their silver mug 
from Steve Glinane, patron of the Week. 
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Round the 
Island 

TOP : Left to right - G. 
Calderwood, winning 505, 
first dinghy over 4 ,57 m 

and with all the silver
ware last to leave the 
party; Dave Stone was 
first Theta 26 home; 

Thornton de la Harpe showed the largest 
keel boat class how to get round the Island 
in the shortest possible time with Falcon; 

Peter Cass collected the 
Soling prize for Selwyn 
Tucker's Kate, winner 
of the ten entered; Line 

honours, first keeler across the line and on 
handicap, Dave Stuart's Ragtime - Mike Ford 
was on hand to collect the trophy; B. Jacobs 
was first Hobie 16, Mr Jump; Joan Duffin col
lected more entries at the SAY RA office than 

the rest - our sailing worker also received a 
well deserved award . Roly Sinclair, Commo
dore of LDYC looks on with approval ; Heinz 
Horstbrink, winner of the Sylvasun Round 
the Island Race on handicap and winner of 
the 0 Class dinghies and first dinghy home. 
The boat, a Dolphin, he designed himself. 
PERSONALITIES ABOVE: Most of the 
people who count. Mr SAYRA, George Duf
fin ; Seneka Kleinjans; Mike Ford ; Kees Klein
jans and John Randal, who just can't stop 
working for LDYC. 

attend 
Island Race 

...11111 Bruwer's Tornado, and Hagar. 
"'1111 The sun tried to come out on the ea.Im 

-----------------------------------...., 46 1 atcrs behind the island, before it started 
raining again. There was little change till the 
fleet crept out into the main part of the dam . 
Hagar led Nicely Nicely through the tree 
at the south end of the island to make up a 
few place . . 
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BU KH DV 36SM E 

MARINE DIESELS with 10, 20, 36 and 
48 seahorses (7, 5, 15, 27 and 35 kW) are available for 
traditional installation with sterntube, or with Bukh's 
safe saildrive with double membrane. 

• There is a two-year guarantee on all 
Bukh engines and saildrives installed 
in pleasure craft. 

• All Bukh engines can be hand started 
also those fitted with electric start. 

• No hull vibrations. 
• A minimum of noise and exhaust 

smoke . 

A Bukh-engine will keep you off that 
rocky lee-shore and take you home 
in comfort. 

BURMEISTER & WAIN, Box 147, Paarden Eiland, 7420. Phone (021) 51-4111 
NELCO MARINE, Box 5180, Walmer, Port Elizabeth . Phone (041) 51 -3526 
VHV MARINE, Box 51666, Randburg, 2125. Phone (011) 6754034 
VIKING FIT, Box 108, Knysna, 6570 . Phone (04452) 23261 
AGENDA YACHT SERVICES, 11 Field Street, Durban 4001. Phone (031) 62130 

The wind dropped away, but stil l the 
smaller boats stoic up into the leading keelers. 
At the finish line the order was: Ragtime, 
Ca lderwood' 505, Jacobs' llobie 16, Cook 
and Hctem on multihuUs, two more 1-lobie 
16s Tcasedale and Herold, J Bruwer a Torna
do, Barry Stevens' 124, Aab in a Hobie and 
then the other G Aab on a keeler Cupea. 
That was some 6,5 hours on the water. As 
the wind dropped away ome were to finish 
after five. There was Little excitement or 
drama except for some idiot kcelboatcr's 
flares which sent all the rescue boats off on 
a wild goose chase. Perhaps they have learnt 
now what they arc really for. One craft did 
cap izc, one of the re cue team's motor 
boats. 

For the record there were 549 en tries. 
Large t clas , 92 Halcat . loircballs were the 
largest dinghy class with 25. Largest recog
nised keelboat clas , the Hunters, with 25 
en tries too. There were even J 0 Soling en
tered. 

Everyone did their job well. Thank you 
Sylvasun and LDYC on behalf of all yachtsmen 
and those many motor boaters who stood by 
in case disaster did strike. ext year ...... 700 
entries? • 
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VAALDA---· 
DIARY 

By Julien Girard 

March 14 MARGO MACKAY RACE. Muster 
Mark 14h00 VCA . 
NOTE VINTAGE REGATTA IS CAN
CEL LED. 
March 29 PRESIDENT'S RACE & OPEN 
EVENTS PRIZE-CIVlNG Muster Mark 10 :30 
AEOLIANS. 
APR IL 5 AMSTELS INGLE-HANDED RACE. 
CONFLUENCE 13h00 PNYC. 

WeU, it is time for a new racing calendar. 
The present one ends soon. The TSA Keel
boat Sub-committee met and things are on 
the go. John Harrison , the previous helms-

man, has moved on giving Jim Hutch~son the 
chair as well as all the work he so en3oys do
ing. The new calendar ~ his br3:inchild ~d 
will be discussed by theu execu tive commit
tee soon before approval and publication. 
Thank goodnes it will be out early and not 
as a last-minute job. 

This little committee, fully repre entative 
of all aspects of keel boat racing on Vaal D~m 
and other inland waters, has done a great Job 
in calming down the many problems on Vaal 
Dam and organising racing in an orderly fas
hion. Long may it last. 

The LDYC club races continue, domina
ted by Impact and the Matchmaki ng L26 , -~d 
a newcomer the Harvey , Stone cru1smg 
Theta. Back to the Middle of the Dam TSA 
series the last had seven AeoLians en tries and 
the fust six across the line were their boats. 
Ragtime, a SoLing or two and few L26's. The 
Hun ters probably won on handicap, th~ugh. 
Anyone heard of Riverside Yacht Basin -
Dave Gordon is building a double-storeyed 
yach t club. He doesn't want to run it. With 
all the new boats and clubs filling up , maybe 
some one wants to start something new .. .. 

New boats - L26 's and a mas of Stadt 
23 's are due to arrive soon . The fir t Astove, or 
Lavranos 30, was launched recently and did 
very weU in the Round the Island Race. 

Heard of Manana the Lavranos Mini-ton
ner that won Castle 'week? Well Neil Luck's 
has been delivered and by the time you read 
this he will be on the water ailing. Tom 
cro'otjans will be getting the fust all-fibreglass 
boat and it is rumoured that there are more to 
come. There is a steady stream of Thetas, 
about four a month. How about a hundred 
party? A few Trappers hav~_ finally been com
pleted and hit the water. Did you hear that a 
Compass 4 7 is soon to be laun~h.ed here? ai:id 
New Bus, that magic but ongmally tragic, 
quarter-tonner that can still do so well..... • 
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Tvl. Junior . 
• • 

THIRTY-TWO enthusiastic junio~ took to 
the water in Lasers at Spurwmg Yacht 

Club for the Transvaal Junior Championships. 
In spite of the continuous rain and cold 
weather, spirits were not dampened and com-
petition was dose throughout. . llllli. 

Winds were good on the whole, averaging ,. 
15 knots although ome trong blows came 
through, with gusts up to 40 knot on the 50 

ABOVE : John Klintworth of Emmarentia, who led the third race of the junior Laser event and was 

placed third overall . Photo : C. Scheurwater 

For watertight sealing on marine applications 
and for aquariums. 

Bostik 
ma I 

Don't just stick it, Bostik it. 
nt 

Heyes Delgoffe (E.P.) 4094/6 
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